
 	

 

 

	

Disbursements

Funeral Director Services included         

Additional Requirements: if you would like additional services to form part of your plan, please discuss these with your Golden Leaves 
representative or call us directly on 0800 85 44 48 for advice and costs.

Overall Total Plan Costs 

For instalment payments, there will be an Instalment Management Charge of 6% per annum, except for the first 12 months. 
Alternative instalment periods may be available – please ask.

   ©2018 Golden Leaves Limited. Prices apply from 01/01/2019

Total Funeral Director Costs* 

Total Cremation Disbursement Fees**   

Plan Administration Fee £200 £200 £200

Overall Total Costs For Disbursements 

Golden Leaves Guaranteed Disbursement fee† (add banding fee)       
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Golden Leaves Funeral Plans   
Details & Costs

** The figure shown is a contribution towards the total Disbursement costs - there maybe regional variations. The sum paid towards the
disbursements are guaranteed to increase in line with the RPI (Retail Price Index), applied once the plan is fully paid and on an annual basis.
They may require additional payment from your estate/executor at the time of the funeral.
If you opt to fully guarantee these disbursements with the ‘Golden Leaves Disbursement Guarantee’ there will be an additional charge. 

† The guarantee covers Cremation and Minister fees only

*The Funeral Directors services are guaranteed to be covered in full.

12 Monthly Interest Free Instalments of: Total after 12 months  

36 Monthly Instalments of: Total after 36 months  

60 Monthly Instalments of: Total after 60 months  

 	


	SIMPLE: Simple
	STANDARD: Standard
	PREMIUM: Premium
	1: Funeral directors professional services
	a: Yes
	F: Yes
	g: Yes
	2: Advice on registration, documentation and certification
	h: Yes
	i: Yes
	j: Yes
	3: Local removal from place of death to funeral director’s premises
	13: Normalworking hours
	17: 24 hours
	18: 24 hours
	4: Care of deceased prior to funeral
	k: Yes
	l: Yes
	o: Yes
	5: Use of Chapel of Rest for visits by family and friends
	m: Yes
	n: Yes
	p: Yes
	6: The Coffin type
	19: Basiccoffin
	20: Standardcoffin
	21: High qualitycoffin
	7: Attendance of conductor and four bearers on day of funeral
	q: Yes
	r: Yes
	s: Yes
	8: Provision of hearse and limousine for service at Crematorium/Cemetery
	22: Hearse directto crematorium
	23: Hearse & onelimousine
	24: Hearse & twolimousines
	9: Full listing of floral tributes
	t: Off
	w: Yes
	u: Yes
	10: Thank you cards
	x: Off
	y: Off
	z: Yes
	11: Bereavement counselling (where available)
	aa: Off
	bb: Yes
	cc: Yes
	29: £1,545.00
	27: £2,000.00
	28: £2,350.00
	12: Ministers fees
	b: Yes
	c: Yes
	d: Yes
	15: Doctors fees
	dd: Yes
	ee: Yes
	ff: Yes
	14: Crematorium/Cemetery fees
	gg: Yes
	hh: Yes
	kk: Yes
	16: Local church fees
	ll: Yes
	25: Available atextra cost
	26: Available atextra cost
	32: £1,250.00
	30: £1,250.00
	31: £1,250.00
	38: 
	36: 
	37: 
	35: 
	33: 
	34: 
	45: £2,995.00
	42: £3,450.00
	44: £3,800.00
	46: 
	47: 
	48: 
	49: 
	50: 
	51: 
	52: 
	53: 
	54: 


